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Wiht kÊÌor}þ

Owing ta the pressure upon our columns this week, consider-
able matter, both editorial and contributed, has to be left over
for next issue.

The report of the Toronto Board of Trade, for the month of
December, 1884, shows a grand total of dutiable goods
entered for consumption, of the value of $821,702, and of free
goods, of the value of $250,2 îa. The exports during the same
nonths amounted in value to $404,219.

The Suprenie Court of Canada has decided that the License
Act of 1883, and the Amendment Act of 1884, an ultra vires
of the Dominion Parliament. The judges have, however,
intiniated that the enforcement of the Scott Act is within the
<ompetcnce of the Dominion Government. Simultaneously
with these decisions comes the news that the Scott Act has
been arried in four additional counties of Ontario. The star t
of prohibition is just now in the ascendant.

An event in journalhsm is the unusually large amount of
space being just now accorded to Canadian writers i.. Ameri-
can periodicals. The Chicago Current, the leading literary
weekly at least in the west, had in a recent issue, about three-
fourths of its space available for contributions occupied by
Canadian wrters, and announces more articles from the same
source as held in reserve for subsequent issues. The Current
intimates by word, as well as action, its opinion that the Cana-
dian contributions compare well with the Arnerican.

Petitions are being circulated by the opponents of the Scott
Act, praying for an alteration in the law, so as to require the
polling of a three-fifths majority vote in favor of the Act
before it can be brought into operai >n. Counter petitions
are also being numerously signed 1 the friends of prohibition
asking that no change nay be made in the Scott Act, that
would make it less effective, or that would make it more
difficult to secure its adoption or enfor:ement. The latter
embody a prayer for the total prohibition of the liquor traffic.

One of the political sehsations of the last week in Entgland
was caused by the ease and success with which Mr. Parnell
quelled an incipient revolt aigainst his authority in Tipperary.
There was a dissension in the ranks of the Home Rulers, and
a candidate had actually been brought forward by the National-
ists to oppose the man of Mr. Parnell's choice. But the
Chief appears on the scene, has an'interview with the Opposi-
tion cindidate, and the gentleman immediately retires. The
London Times pronounces Mr. Parnell " the most conspicuous
and shining example of the " boss" on this (that) side .of the
Atlantic,"

The air in Europe is full of diplomatic rumours. According
ta one repo'rt, England, Italy and Spain are combining to ob-
struct or resist the colonization schemes of Germany, France and-
Russia. Another predicts trouble in Egypt between Great Britain
and Turkey, arising fron resistance by the former to a design
of the latter to land a military force in some part of that un-
happy country. A feeling of bitter hostility, not only to Bismarck
but to all Germans, is showing itself in the English press and
people. Eaves-dropping Yeporters allege that the voice of dis-
cussion and wrangling has been heard at British Cabinet meet-
ings. And so the interplay goes on. What the end may be
depends largely upon the result of Wolseley's campaign ;n
Egypt.

Another hospital horror is reported, this time from Kankakee,
Illinois. One wing of a building for the insane was burned on
Sunday, causing the death of seventeen patients. The news-
paper reports indicate reprehen0 ible negligence in regard both
o precautions ncainst fire and means of extinguishing it. 'lhe
only water obtaiaable was from small wash-stand faucets, not
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even fire buckets or barrels being on hand. Kankakee has no
fire department and the hospital is half a mile from the town,
so that no nid reached the scene in time. To crowd together
insane or helpless patients under such circumstances is surely
criminal recklessness for which the responsible authorities
should be held to strict account.

In order to make the JOURNAL not only more valuable to
teachers but more interesting to all classes of readers we pro-
pose still further to enlarge its scope. It will henceforth
appear as the SCuoOL JOURNAL AND WEEKLY REvIEw, and
will contain a carefully prepared summary of the week's news
all over the world. A list of special attractions in the shape
of premiums ta subscribers and prizes for original contribu-
tions is being prepared. Look out for the announcements.
Subscriptions are, we are glad to say, coming in freely from all
parts of the Dominion and the United States. The JOUnRtAL

has the lead and means to keep it on its mncrits.

Events and opiaions in Great Britain seem to be steadily
dritting in th. direction of Home Rule for Ireland. Why
not ? None but the most sanguine could hope that the result
would be any great increase of prosperity, or even of political
contentment, at least in the near future. But the concession
would be theoretically just and right, and would remove the
ground from under the feet of agitators at home and abroad,
who now trade upon the emotionai weakness of the Celt, by
their perennial denunciations of the tyranny of the "hated
Saxon." And if the Irish, as a people, have any capacity for
political organization and social progress, local self-government
would give them the best possible opportunities for develop.
ing it.

The wots of unhappy Spain are culminating from week to
week. The reports from the districts visited by the earthquake
are harrowing. After the earthquake came landslides and rain
storms which drove the dwellers in towns in the Southern Pro-
vinces out of their homes into the fields, where they slept at
night in tents or upturned waggons and carts. Late despatches
say that violent §nowstorms have since set in, interfering with
railway traffic and interrupting the food supplies wh;ch were
being forwarded to the panic stricken and starving inhabitants
of the South. Sickness ha. broken out in many places, and
the probabilities are that the terrible death-roll of the earth-
quake will be swelled by hundreds of the victims of cold, ex-
posure, starvation and sickness.

Every one with a heart will be glad to hear that the Ameri-
can House of Representazives has àt last taken measures to
prevent any more Piegan Indians from starving, by appro-
priating $5oooo to supply them with food. The action of the
House was unanimcns, and will do something to remove the
reproach attaching to a great nation, wh!ch permits the natives, i
whose hunting grounds it has appropriated, and whom the land
greed of its citizens bas driven from refuge to refuge, to perish
from hunger. The tardy relief will not annihilate the pastf

with its record of crue! neglect and horrible-suffering, nor will
it be in time to prevent much misery still, but if it finally
reaches its destination despite the clutches of officials and
agents, it will save multitudes from perishing.

The peculiar and revolting tactic3 of a certain class of Irish
agitators have again received a horrible illustration. The
butchery of Phelan, in O'Donovan Rossa's office in New York,
is a fitting accompaniment to the cowardly and despicable dy-
namite war which is being waged against the innocent and
defenceless from that office. It is alleged that the attempted
assassination was in consequence of Phelan's having spoken
too freely in regard to the methods of the dynamite fraternity
in a recent interview with a representative of the Kansas City
Journal. The sensational papers were.for some days filled with
the details of the crime, and the history of the various actors.
If the tragedy leads to the breaking up of the den for which
Rossa has so long been claiming the bad fame of a centre for
directing the operations of the dynamite fiends, the event will
have resulted in one good for society.

Two of the leading events of the week were addresses to
large audiences by Sir John' A. Macdonald and Mr. Blake.
Both were delivered on the same evening. Sir John spoke ta
an immense audience assembled in Montreal to do honour ta
the " Great Chieftain," on the occasion of his seventieth
birthday anniversary. Mr Blake addressed a crowded bouse
in Shaftesbury Hall, at a meeting under the auspiLes of Ihe
Young Men's Liberal Club. The speeches were certamnly very
different in kind. Each was strikingly characteristic of its
author. If our readers wish for fair and dispassionate esti-
mates of the relative merits of the two speeches, ie commend
them to the columns of the Glc'b and M4fail, each of which
compared and contrasted the addresses and their authors, on
the morning foflowing. As these estimates, unfortunately, do
not exactly agree, there will still be room for the exercise
of privatejudgment.

Matters are rapidly approaching a crisis in Egypt. We may
expect shortly to hear of collision between detachments of the
British forces and the troops of the Mahdi. Alarmists are ,n-
dulging in dark prognostications, but the most reliable news in-
dicate that the Britibh generals are contdent. Their troops
are surmounting the most formidable obstacles by river and in
desert marches with the indomitable fortitude and pluck al-
ways expected of the British soldier. The dangers from the:
climate, want ot water, and other natural sources, are no doubt
very formidable; thos- from the enemy are very likely exag-
gerated. Already the question is rnooted, what will be done
with the Soudan after Wolseley has reached Khartoum and
united his forces with those of Gordon. Will it be possjble to
withdraw the garrison and save the non-combatants ? Will.it
be politic and right to do so leaving the wretched country ta
ts fate ? The probabilities on the side of a permanent.British
occupation are increasing. Jingo critics are attacking .Glad-
stone for not having acted resolutely ,with that object in view
rom the first. History and impartial opinion will bemore~just
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and iecognize the great difference between occupation forced
upon the Government by circumstances which make it morally
imperative, and occupation as the outcome of ar aggressive
policy, blind alike to the rights of the British taxpayer and the
barbarous native.

It is often a matter of surprise ta us that the great majority
of the newspapers of the day, political and religious, are run
upon so narrow lines. Why should they not throw their
columns open freely to fair and courteous criticism even of
their own pei: theories and doctrines? These are ail, of course,
based upon profound conviction, reached by dint of prolonged
and earnest inquiry. Every editor, worthy of his chair, must
be familiar with the whole circle of opposing views and argu-
ments in regard to the great questions with which he deals.
Why not give the reader the same privilege ? Why, for in-
stance, should not the Globe and Mail invite free discussions
of such living questions as Colonialism, Independence and
Annexation ? Or why should not the Orthodox Denominal
organ be willing ta have its patrons know ail that is ta be said
in support of modern heresies concerning the doctiine of
inspiration or endless punishment ? These journals will often
permit discus.«ion to be prol6nged ad nau.reama on some petty
topic, so long as it lies within a êertain narrow enclosure, while
discussion of questions infinitely broader and more important
is ruthlessly shut out. Great movements in both the political
and the religious spheres will not down. Thit. ers vill think
freely whether they may write freely, or not, but truth is often
reached by earnest discussion, and its progress is hindered by
those who should be its best friends, whén the canons in refer
ence to permitted articles are too rigidly exclusive.

The reyular half-yearly meeting of the North York Teachers'
Association, takes place at ihe Model School, on Thursday and
Friday, 22nd and 23rd inst. We wish the members a good
time.

"Your journal I prize very highiy as an indispensable aid ta
all teachers;" writes a lady subscriber and practical teacher.
Our aim ýs ta make it more and more indispensable, if that
term will admit of degrees. None can help us so much in this
work as the teachers themselves.

There seems in Ontario, or at least in its towns and cities,
ta be a marïced carelessness in the election of menibers of the
School Boards. The best men, it is alleged, are very seldom.
chosen. The Globe regrets the fact, and attributes it to the
introduction of party politics into municipal contests. It
thinks the evil would be lessened by having the votes for
trustees thrown on :the sanie day on which the municipal
officers are voted for. Môst persons would supose that such
an arrangenvent would intensify rather thari cure the evil.
Whatever the cause, the fact is deplorable. The very best
men in the community should be chosen to superiiitend the
working of the school machinery.

"'Magister" suggest$ to the Week the desirability of giving
more attention, to criticismn of the workings of our Public
School systen. He we!l observes that criticism, " intelligent,
fair, outspoken, and thoroughiy independent."" may yet spare
us the perpetuation of the present truly remarkable and
entirely unique method of preparing text-books for our
schools'; a method that assumes for the Minister and his
advisers a wonderful amount of literary, professional and trade
knowledge ; a method the perpetuation of which will prove
Ontario tc, be in such matter the most paternally-governéd
country in the enlightened world." We shall be very glad, with
" Magister" ta see the powerful influence of the " Week'
enlisted in the Public School service, though we cannot biut
hope that he is wrong'in his opinion that such independent
criticism as is needed, may not be expected frorn the educa-
tional journals, or at least such of them as are free fron any
connection with the Education Department.

Teachers throughout Ontario and Quebec will remember
the somewhat celebrated case of "Gage vs. Beatty and the
Canada Publishing Company," which was before the courts a
year or two since, and in which the plaintiff was successful, in
obtaining an injunction, restraining the defendan.. irom pub-
lishing and issuing a copy book, with the name "Beatty," and
also in obtaning full costs. Our attention has been recalled
ta the subject by the recent announcement of a manual
published by the Canada Publishing Company, entitled the
" Teacher's Guide ta Writing." If any one Ail take the
trouble to compare this work with the " Manual of Pennan-
ship," by Beatty & Macdonald, published by W. J. Gage & Co.,
he will find a most remarkable series of coincidences between
the two books. A considerable part of the " Teacher's Guide
ta Writing," is identical, word for word, with Gage & Co.'s
book. In another considerable part the phraseology of the
latter is but slightly changed, a little condensed or a little
expanded, as the case may be. There are, it is true, occasional
alterations in the order in which the topics are presented, and
there are some omissions and substitutions. But no one can
compare the two books without coming to the conclusion tlit
the one is a changed edition of the o.ther, or tiat they are
compiled from the sane original. We know not whether the
new work would be considered in law an infringement on the
copyright of the old, nor is that our concern as journalists.
But whether the "Teacher's Guide" is a rehash of the
"Manual" by the same author, or by some other persan, the
business is not creditable to the parties whd thus seek to profit
by the investments of others, nor is it consonant with .soufid
business morality. We are sorry ta see such tactics resorted to
in the production of school text books.

We give in this issue the full text of the scheme of Univer.
sity Federation agreed upon by the representatives Pf the
various Universities and Colleges, who have' been conferring
upon the subject for months past. We have thought it, better
ta give the report, though it draws somewhat heavily upon aour
space, rather than attempt a r.uwe of jt. provisions. e
experiment cannot fail to be of great interest ta teachers and
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educated men, not only in Ontario, but throughout the Do- boo system, so long will there be no competition and prac-

minion and the United States. Should the attempted Con- tical nionopoly. 'le firms publishing such books will always

federation prove a great luccess, the example of Ontario will bc sure to combine. No Minister can possibly bc astute

be pretty sure to be followed elsewhere at an carly date. The enough to (eterinine exactly the lowest price that will be fairly

movenient is an earnest attempt to settle the vexed question remunerative for any new book. If a maximum price is fixed

as to the comparative merits of State and denoininational or the few publishers that will undertake to bring out a work

voluntary colleges, by an arrangement designed to preserne and under the conditions offercd, may be rclLd upon in every case

combine the best characteristics of each. Upon the merts of to male that maximum, rathcr than any lower figurc, the ruling

the scheme itself there is room for wide differences of opinion.

Tried by any abstract standard, its provisions are certainly open

to grave criticisn, both for what they contain, and what they

omit. Froim the point of view of an on-looker, the plan for

dividng the teaching functions of the Provincial institution

between University College and the proposed University

Professoriate, seems about as dlumsy as can well be concei cd.

But this, as other parts of the scheme, is doubtless the outLome

of compromise, and must so be judged. ' lie tramers of the

mea1sure had to consider not what would be vmmetrical, but

what wa.; practicable. Discussion will no dt ubt help to en-

lighten us as to this curious contrivance. Meanwhile it is

gratifying to know that the movement has so far progressed as

to enable ic representative men engaged in it to agree upon

anything. The regents or boards of several of the uniscrsities

have already accepted the scheme cither in its entirety or with
slight modification. Tne Senate of loronto University has
also pronounced in its favour, so that there is a probabilty of
its becoming law. The union has so inuch to recommend it
that its friends may well consent to have it freighted at the
outset with some incongruities. Time, experience, and fuller

discussion will do much to tone down any objectionable
features. We shall watch the progress of the movenient with

great interest, and recur to the subject in future issues.

The Reader question is developing some new phases. fhe
jobbers and retail dealers are at war with the three publishing
houses, in consequence of the reduction to 2c per cent. of the

discount allowed retailers on these books. It appears that in
the agreement made with the three firms by the Minster of
Education, 20 per cent. was fixed as the minimum rate of dis-
count to be aliowed to retail dealers. As must have been
expected this rate was made the rule by agreement between the
publishers. A meeting of the booksellers was held in Toronto
the other day for the double purpose of protesting against this
discount as too low, and of presenting to the Minister a
petition in relation to the matter. The representatives of the

publishing houses refusing to increase the rate, and allegingthe outer, said to te
that in consequence of the expensive character of the books clerk: "That's ruil ont aud I wait to get it rcnewed" The clerk

they cannot afford to do so, the booksellers present bound unfolded flic document, and witî a snile inquircd, "Are you sure

theiselves bv resolution to purchase no other goods than the told me i mu ot sr " Well, i arn o fo

books in question from either of these three firms. The Mail we are not taking that kiid of risks now, ' respoidcd tho clerk, a3

claims that if any boycotting is to be donc, not the publishers, lie liuded it back. It was bis niarriago certilicate.
th i- Goethe mnade one utteramice which it is possible niany paticent

but the Minister of Education, who practically flxed the souls in boinu of our iioderi congregations will synipathize with
count, should be the victim. We should be disposed to o wlîen ha 8aid I will listei to any one a convictions, but pniy

still further back and lay the blane at the door of the in- keep your doîts ta yourself. 1 hava p!eîty of my own."

defensible system, which the Minister has been so ill advised Po a %Clien r ste o dabera core " ct nr.d
jmute an lîta tin of papecuîer on th outead to the'nn

as o dop. o lngas hee s a atemt o crr ou a efrd :o " Tat's rn t and I ant tioîgettreee."Te"lr

1
price. They are not at all likely to try to cut each other's
throats, when it will pay them so much better to secure the
highest figure they can, and then quietly divide ic profits.
To secure for the public the benefit of a genuine competition,
a wvider field must be afforded than can be found in the nere

reproduction of a single set or books after a prescribed pattern
and from uniforin plates furnished by the Department of
Education. It will thus be seen that the one book system, and
departmental copy righting, which sonie of the bouk-dealers
touk credit to thenselves for securing, are really at the bottom of

the dificulty of which those dealers are now complaining. But
the policy of which those two maxims are the principal features
isresponsible for worseevilsthan theeibarrassment of the retail
book trade. Lt is already leading, as we pointed ont last week,
to the worst possible methods of book-making. A good text-
book, or book of any kind, is rot a thing which can be made
to ordLr like a coat or a pair of shbes. To promise authoriza-
tion to a book before it is wyritten is to buy a pig in a poke, a
thing which one may do for bis own amuaemient if he can af-
ford it, but which une in a position of trust should certainly

not do for the public. No mian or minister, though lie were a

second Solon is competent to decide on the merits of te.t-
Looks on the varions subjects of our school curricula, much less
to select infallib'y the men who can produce such books. When
the miiiister is a man and a politician, and not an angel, his
judgment and choice are, in both cases, tolerably sure to be
biassed by personal and partizan influences. Again the policy
increases the power and patronage of the minister for the time
being to a degree which is incompatible with free, not to say
denocratic, institutions. 'hie autocricy, whiclh the people of
Ontario refused to tolerate in an educationist of great abilhty
and large experience they are not lkely to entrust for any
length of time to the average cabinet minister under a systen
of party governnent. If we recur again and again to this
topic it is because we deem it of the utmost importance in its
bearing upon the educational interests of Oitario.

o
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THE TEACIHNG OF GEOGRAPHY.

Mr. J. S. Laurie, formerly Her Majesty's mnspet:tor of schools,
writing to the Standard tn tlie subject of "GeograpicalKnowludge,"
aya-" With regard to the mure conspicuous current dufects in

the systom of teaching so-called geography, the followinig are
worthy of note:-1. Although children are sufficiently told that
the n orld is a globe, a concreto model (even of the lumblest and
cheapest description) is seldomn or nover presented to thieir siglit,
and consequently the information romains a mere mental abstrac-
tion. In fact, it may safely bu aiffirined that the ratio of the sup-
piy of globes in schools is less than five per 1,000. 2. The rotary
and progressive motions, if taught, are rarely distinguished or
understood ; and even wull-educated adults are alnost universally
incapable of giving a plain and intelligible explanat.on of the cause
of the seasons. 3. The features of tho earth's surface are never
taught cencretely by means either of ready-nade modula from clay
or sand or relief globes or maps ; for instance, a London school-
boy is permitted to develop bis own conception of a nountain from
the feeblo imitation of a caterpillar peculiar te ordinary wall maps. 4.
Attempts are rarely niade to trace the tiecessary connection between
the physical resources and the indstrial pursuits of a district,
while the indigenous produco of soils, together with the causes and
cffects of varieties of climate, ethnological characteristics, fauna
and flora, &c., are as freely ignored as if they had no relation to
geogranphy at ail. Even topography, which constitutes the sum aud
substance of the tcaching, is not taught on a rational scheme ;
places are not localized by reference te their latitude and longitude,
and the distance between one place and another, except P•ith
reference to the plantm', is never nentioned. In short, what 's at
present tauglit under the naie of geography does not require to
be tauglit at aIl, but can bc readiiy and 'pleasantly acquired by
means of map sketching, fortunately now coming into vogue. But
ail the varied knowledge of countries of the kind that an intelligent
traveller acquires, nnd that naturally ought te form the theme of
the nost entertaining oral instruction, in set asido in favor of other
studies of a protentious character-the very dregs of which become
spoedily evanescent.

" One word on behalf of elementary schools. The Education
Department bas recently grown enamoured of English history-the
course of instruction in dry dates, unmeaning nanes, and barren
facts actually beginning at seven or eight years of age, and so ar-
ranged that a child in Standard IV. may eave school in a state of
blank ignorance of events, subsequent, say, to the Tudor period.
Worst of al], the practical and valuable subject of geography is per-
mitted to be, and generally is, sacrificed to this purely sentimental
whim. History, so-called, may be adopted from Standard III. up-
wards in lieu of geography, and, as historical readers are compuls-
ory, n hile geographical ores are optional, it is easy te prediet that,
under such a permissive regulation, geography will rapidly and
surely go te the wvall.

ENGLISH SPELLING.

Mr. Houston, in an article on E:glish spelling in your issue of
January Gti, "says: If our spelling were strictly phonctic to spell a
word wrongly would argue on the part of the speller either an in-
perfect knowledge of the spoken language-the real language-
or carelessness in making use of his knowledge."

'Sptil '2rtite. Mr. Llouston hure implies that the organ of hoaring is the same
in ail persons, and that aou.d lias tho sanme effect upon ail alike,
whereas such is not the case. Therefore if you make our spolling
strictly phonctic you but simplify, you cannot mako perfect. For
natance, two persons huaring the sound which the word, Hat,
conveys when spoken, inight very naturally spell it differently, one
with the H and the other without it, and in spelling a thousand
other words, similar errors would occur. Phonetic spelling would
not give us an exact and universal pronunciation by any means.
And a person may have a perfect knowledge of the apoken langu-
age, without being able to spell une lialf correctly. We ocoasionally
meut with persons who converso in tho best of English, but write
the very worst. And according to Mr. Houston's argument,
under the phonetic system vf spelling, ail who should bu guilty of
spelling a word wrongly would betray their ignorance of the spoken
language. Here, I maintain that ho has placed himself in a false
position, for unless we vere ail endowed with equal powers ;i
articulation, and pronunciation, how could the sane sounds be
conveyed, and does ho consider that no words are necesary but
those having distinct sounds. Words in our language have multia
plied according to thoir requiremtents, will he tell us what are the
words we could do without or somte of them.

The spolling of English words correctly, is as fair a test of a well
trained and well informed mind as any that could be produced.
When a person spells a word wrongly under the existing system of
spelling, it raay bu either caMelessness or ignorance, just the same
as undter phonetic spelling. Mr. Houston says it would show either
an imnperfect knowledge of the spoken language, or carelesaneas in
nmaking use of his knowledge. This implies that it would be first
necessary to pronounce correctly, and learn to spell afterwards.

Yours truly,

VALEDICTORY.

READ AT THE CLOSE OF TUE TERM AT THE OTTAWA NoRMAL 80H30L
Dv.cEMBER 1884.

The time has cone, when cares we lay aside
Tu pe the way for rest and Christmas cheur,
A joyful future dawns upon us now,
But with the sunrise misty clouds appear-
Clouds that betoken separation sad,
Time as with rapid wing those four nionths paised,
But in our memories as they rushed along
Were painted pictures, briglit and beautiful,
Pictures that cannot be effaced, and such
That af ter years will reprodut.e them clear.

Adieu our Alma Mater ! Still go on
Sending thy pupils forth, te do such work
As is not left to angels, lest they mar
The fabric, and prepare a work, t' endure
Only in chmes of pnrity and peace.

Friend, Worthy Principal, farewell, and yet
We linger here to say a parting word,
Accept ouv thanks for kindnesses untold;
Our prayers are thmno, but Hs can recompense
And Ho alone, Who giveth unto us
As we to others give; then large and great
Things thou shalt sure receive, So fare-thee-well.
May licht from Heaven illumen thy pathway here,
And may the lamp of knowledge, shining on
Thy way, guide thee to Heaven and there thou'lt sure
Explore vast fields of knowledge evermore.
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To Mr. Scott, truc friend, and noble guide
Farowell, and if thei seuda thou'st sown shall grow,
A bouinteouis crop, a crop of precious grain
Will stand to thy accouint. S kind thoui'st been
Leading us gently o'er the roiglist piaths
Surprisrig us with floweîrs by tho way.
Thy lifo ias taught us truc nobility,
And givon us stroigth or journey to pursue.
But wo inust part, and lleaven's choicest gifts

• Be unto thee, and thine, now, and for ayo.

Tho Science Master, has our lives made glad.
lis yinpatiiies have been a ,'thiing halm ;
Ho sharud the feulings of each sttdeint's hoart,
And fain would sou success attend our strifo,
Our thanks to imiii, with love and wishes kind.

A skilful Workmian lias our voices t uned
And taught us hlow to value muric sweot
May ail bis life be like a joyous song
Ilis soul be filled with harimony divine.

Friond Sawycr, faro-thee-wll, miay angels briglt
Guide theo on earth and write thy nio ru lleaveni.

Now, thoughr the uprght cope takes specral care
To tram the muscles, imoucrild the comimion clay,
Kmw t hat lis work is noble; as 'tis ihard
For mnind entrinimneled with a body weak
To risc and drag along tho weary weight.

Our uNsy Drawing Master lias worked hard
To teach us where to place i he liglt and shade,
Our wisli for Iimr is, that the Artiit great
May trace his f.ture lfe with pencils soft.

To you our teachers, one and all adieu,
Resuilts will ever llov froni work you've done,
Your impress lias been stamped uîpon our souls.
We shall iiould other lves ; thus, thon you livo
Through countless ages : aid the good you <le
Cannot be eeckoned till the Judgient day.

Fair Capital, whose arrms around us vere
As a fond iother's round lier darling boy;
May thy sons and daugliters wlo go forth aluso
Be kindly treated, c'en as we have beent.

But iark ! The clnck of Heaveni now chimres tho hour
Wlen we as follow-stm<lents separate,
We fuel the sting of j, mg more, ne doubt,
Sinco net a note discordant has heen heard
Resound within these walls since first we cane.

Our happy meeting here we'll keep ini mind,
Our very hearts, we know, will swell with joy
As mieimory bringst us back to the reviews,
Tie spice of life we ne'er forgot, but laid
The work of each week by witlh nirth and song;
And were it net for aIl that home holds dear,
Wu could not raise our eyes te say " Good bye,"
But, as the hour of parting is at hand
We'll think cf comîing days and earrnest work.
We'il live te guard our grand, our noble trust;
Our lires, the lives of children whor we teach.
For God and Couî'try nay our lives be spent,
Till the reunion bye and bye, Farewell.

LizZIE BEATRIcE TOYE.
Ottawa Normal School, December 19, 1884.

(!rcpot£1CnC.

To CoRRESPoNDENTS.-Under the htead of Ed(Iational Notes and
News, will be found the answer te the inquiry of a correspondent,
in referonce to Literature for entrance ùeainiratious te High
Schools, next July.

(€xanitatiolt Paperz.

SECOND CLASS PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS
AT THE ONTARIO NORMAL SCHOOLS,

DECEMBER 1884.

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.

E.xamin;er-J. C. GrasHAN.

1. Bought 500 Ibs. of sugar, part at the rate of 10 cts. per lb.,
the roem:rndur at the rate of 8 cts. por lb.; the wholu costinrg $47,
How màany pounds woro thie at 8 ots. ler lb.?

2. A clock standing near a stovo loses at tho ratu of 57" per
heur when the fire in the stove is alight but aine at the rato of 95'
per hour when the fire is net burning. Ono day at noon the clock
was set riglit and the next day at noon it was obseurved to b riglt
again. Hlow long was the tire in the stove alight during those
twonty-four hours ?

3. If tho telograph poles by the sido of a railway bo 60 yards
apart, what fraction of the truc s1 ecd will the errors bo in reckoi-
rrg the spîoed of the train to bo twice as many uiles per heur as
the train passes polos per minute.

4. A muant lias a pint ieasure empty, a quart measuro full of
water and a gallon masure full of inlk. Ho fils the pmit ioasuiro
fron the quait ieasure, the quart ncasure fron the gallon mas-
ure, and then enpties the pint measure into the gallon neasure,
TJ-- he does three tinos. How mnuch water is there then romain-
ing in the quart neasuro.

5. Bought goods for $150; sold j of them at a profit of 20 per
cent., à of themn at a profit of 10 per cent., aud the remainder for
$20. What mas ny profit on the whole?

6. A mai who lias a certain sum of money to invest finds that if
he buy 144 Building Company stock payng 6 por cent, his incomie
will bu $50 a year more than it would bu were ho to buy 3ý per
cent. Govuernment bonds at 91. What smini lias lie to invest?

7. The engine of an express train is niakig 180 strokes pur
minato. If the driving-wheels bu 7 ft. in diaineter, at how nany
mtiles per hour is the train runningi

8. How many square foot in the surface of a cylindrical pipe 420
ft. long and 11 inchtes in diameoter?

i HYSICS.

Exlaminer-J. C. GLASuÂN.

Fifty per cent. of the ichole will be considered afull paper.
1. What is the difference betweeen force, momentiuma, and energyt

Explain by illustrations.
Two boys of equal weights junip te the grouind, ene fron a

heiglt of 4 feet, the other front a height of 16 feet. Compare (1)
the impulses, (2) the oiergies, with which they strike the ground.

2. Distinguished botween rolume, density and mass.
A Cubic inch of miercury at 32°F, weigls 7,8588 ounces; a cubio

foot of air at 32°F, and unider a pressure of 2116.4 lbs. per square
foot weiglis 1.2926 ounces. Compare the volumes, the masses, and
the densities in the two cases.

3. Explain hoiw. ere ta able te suck up water through a tube.
Would mnercury risc in the s.mie way and to the saine heiglt ?

4. Why does oil rise in the wick of a lamp?
In which would the miercury stand the higher under the saine

air pressure, in a baroneter with a half-inchr bore, or in one with
an eight of an inch bore? Why ?

5. What is the difference. betweon hoat and temperature? Ex-
plain by illustrations.

A pounid of iron at 182°F, ra plunged into 10 lbs. of water at
'36F. -1 fard tie rh suling temperature, the nieu specifc riert of iro
withi the range of 36F. to 182'F. being 11.

If the length, the breath and the ieight of a roon b 25 ft., 20 ft
and 10 ft. resîpectively, how niany pound.degrees of hroat will b
required to raise the tuiperaturo of the air in the rue 36'F., the
pressure of the air reuaimnig constant and ils average density
being 1.28 ounices pur cubie foot; the specific heat of air ut cuit-
stant pressure being .2375.
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0. What is moant by latent hcat? (d) "Nauglst'a had, all'a glpent,
What in the latent hent of water-substance, 1st. in nelting, 2nd. Mon our desiro in got witlout content."

in evaporating at atmosplieric pressura ? (e) " A saine I see
Find the tomporaturo obtained by passing an ouice of steam at That two-fold halla and troble sceptres carry.

212°F. into 10 Ibo. of water at 50°F. Tho qucen that horo theo,
7. lI spring and Autunm the surface of the plaster ont tho out- Oft'ner upon ler knces thsn on ler faot,

aide wallis of buildings in whiclh thora lias buen no tire for some Died overy dV sie livod."
timte, is often found quit. wet. Whence cones this dampness ? By
what experiments could you provo the correctness of your expila
nation ?base upn him, liko a gianVe robe

8. Around a straight rod threo rings are painted, the first red
the second green, and the third biue. Vhat will bu the uppearance
of the rod looked at through a triangular glans prii held with the

edge' paralled ta the lgt of tho ro Wy ? augtet

CHEMISTRY. TEL INVE RSION 0F THE DIVISOR.

EWramihder-JorN SEATgi, B.A.

1. A gluss containing dirty watcr ifs givon yos. How woîid yo Division is the procss of lpalsating a nuinor, clled a dividend
reutder tho water clear, and how would you asicertain wother tIse juto parts containing a gion number, for tho purpos of ascer-
ciear iater contains any diasIlved solid or gaseou nisatter 1 taining how inany snc parts it contains ; or, it ve tho proces of

2. Givo a liat of oxporinients hy %hjch you would demonetrate Bepaflititg tise dividend juta a givon numHbar of equal parts, t
tba nature of combustion and of Blaise. j uspcertain how anany each part contains.

3. Descrie, and givoe tho reason for, cach stop in tie prepar I separato twclve sticks into parts f thre sticks r hh by placing
atian tif pure hydrogen fro i aet zinc and trong cowrwoul ur in i thi process ube le diviend
phurie acid. ae iher the i as cont in nu the p urpoe of ascer-

4. Naine the conpounds you cati forsr, using only tho clhownts exbauted. By coucting p acortains th. there are four groups.
oxygen, Bulphur, hydrogen, and nitrogen. Indicate briefly in eachi I separato twelve sticks into three equal groups by starting the
casa how the compounds you mention nay be nost easily prepared' h groups with one stick -in eac. I increase the roup ceualy
giving aiso the equations that ropresent the reactions. t P % y

5. The following gases are contained cach in a glissa jar : oxygen, until the nmnber is exhausted. b>y counting any ane of tho groups
hydrogon, carbon nonoxide, amnionia, hydrochloric acid, sulpihur I find that there are four sticks in each.
dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide. Give in each case a distinguishinîg A fraction is one or more of the equal parts of one. Take
test. the problen 12÷.=. This problen obviously bolongs to the first

MACBETH. clas xntioned aboy. A child *ho ha not learnd ls "tables"
iinay.ttssswr tIse qjuestion, for lie niay sepaxate each of the twelve

Examiner-J. E. Homosos, M. A objecte juto four cquai parts, asd then bujld graups of threo each
until tIse fourtlss ara ai grouped. By cauniting the graups lio iili

1. " For, as the enstire course of the action tums on the a.enei f obtfin the answor tu the question, which m.-y ba rend as fol-
the W'eird Sisters, it werû in strict keeping with poet's usual iansner lows :--How many groips, each containing three fourths, cati
to begin by thuits strikiwj the key note of the isrhole play.--IH mlsn.

Shew, by references to the play, the truth of the itahltised por.
tions of the abovo criticism. 'hc sore advanced pupil niay tirst ascertain how many such

2. Bow does Macbeth induco the murderers to under7take the groulm cai be made front une. Instead of separating enci of the
niurder of Banquo twelve into fourtîs, one may ho a treatod. By trial it wili thon b?

3. Glamis thou art, and Cawdor ; and shalt b foud tist four fourths wiI forti, ana group of throo fourtbs asd
Wlat thou art promsis'd:-yet do I fear thy nature;
It in too full o' the minlk of human kindness,
To catch the nearest way: thou wouldst be great; twelve tiles as inany.
Art not without ambition; but without If tiis 1.rocess ho coutitted it %rili soons heconia apparont that
The illiess should attend it. What thon wouidst highly, tse desomîsiator of tis <ivisor indicates the sizo aud tie number of
That thon wouldst holily; vouldst not play false,
And yet wouldst wrongly vin : thou'dst have, great Glanss, equa parts sîto whicli soe is ta ho separatod ; or, iu othor
That which cries "Thus thou must do, if thou have it"; worde, it is the nuinerator and denominator of the preliusinary
And that which rather thou dost fear to do, dividend. Since this numerator i ta ho divided by tse numerator
Than wishest should be undono. of tse divisor, tis process méy bc abbrevinted hy dividing the

(a) investigate the accuracy of Lady Macbeth's estnsuate of her
lord ' character. y

(b) Discusts the literary forn of this extract. ,
4. lcB " Tho thane of C(awdor lives, It thus hocome3 dean that if a fraction ho Iinverted," it t

A prosperous gentlemuan."-A ct I., &ene. expresses the qutiant arisig fron dividing ana by that fraction
What inconsistency is there in this speech? If ti dividend shouid hu a fraction tise proces in th saine.

5. Iuoto, fron the play, references to (a) Death, (b) Ambition.
6. Assign each of the following speeches to its proper charactor, Osse livided hy r = . divid c y of e4

and give the context:-'and gre te cotext:- lisi3 metlsod seessîs preferahia ta the following
(a) "The earth hath bubbles as the %vater hath 5 = -S i

And these are of tliem." e -ivided by 1 of ô = 8 tintes -

(b) " Thero's no art
To find the rind's construction in the face." 1. Becaus by aur definition ý o" 5 in not a fraction.

(c) "Thore's husbandry in baron; 2. Pupîls are trouied in rccognizing the trutî that 5 is
Thnir ctndlhs ara ael oft." t ounh a. in aliao un Sctsool Journal.
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THE MEMORY.

Aro wo net underestimating the value of the memory? So much
has been said against mere menorizing that indiscrimiinating teach-
ors are transposing the italics and callhng it more encmorizing. The
verbatin mothod in history and kindred subjects lias boon se furi-
ously lashed that the point to the criticiani hais been missed. The
school that neglocts the proper cultivation of the memory makes a
serious blunder. It is a certain mark of a lazy teacher te find the
pupils unable to hold exact statements.

The looso-jointed definitions, the half-wrong, half-right doscrip.
tiens, the hesitating, imperfect narration, the ignorance of anrith-
metical tables, and all the other slip-shod exhibitions proclain the
lack of propor regard, for menorizing work.

There is drudgery to be oencountered in the process of oducation.
It cannot be a perpetual pla. The law of monorizing is attentive
repetition. Tho keener the attention the fewor the ropetitions
will need te ba. The reviews should bo frequent and spirited.
Children delight in re-telling what they know. Lot thon have
froquent opportunities se that truth may find a permanent lodg-
mont in the memnory. The man without a memory lias no yester-
day; ho is a dul, helpless nobody. -Illinois &hool Journal.

Yeu cannot "play" aia education into any child. lI overy well-
rounded life there must be a succession of days and yoars filled
with unfori, aye, monotonous, work -- Doud.

DULL BOYS.

Don't b discouraged becauso your boys seen dull. Sk w
growth is often sure growth. Somte minds are lke Norwegian
pines. They are slow in growth, but they are striking their roots
deep. Some of the groatest mon have been dull boys. Dryden
and Swift were dull boys. Se was Goldsmith. So was Gibbon.
So was Sir Walter Scott. Napoleon at school had so o 4ch diffi-
culty in lea'ning his Latin, that the master .said it would need a
gimlet te get a word into his head. Douglas Jerrold was so back-
ward in his boyhood that at nine ho was scarcely able to read.
Isaac Barrow, one of the greatest divines the Church of England
has ever produced, was so impenetrably stupid that his father more
than once said that if God took away any of his children he hoped
it would be Isaac, as ho feared he would never be fit for anything
in this world. Yet that boy was the genius of the fanily.

* IMPROVED METHODS.

Teachers must improve their methode of teaching. The people
are demanding botter resual. They are beginning .to look with
more favor upon "now-fangled ways." The progressive teachers
are securing the best positions. Old fogies may oppose the new
education, and try to nake teachers slide along in the old ruts,
but their power is waning. The teacher whao is content to keop
pupils quiet, and ask questions fromt the text-book, must wake up or
leave the profession. The teacher should be the living seul of the
school, te understand the needà of the child-mind, to stimulate
and direct the energies of the child, and to draw out its faculties
in such a manner that it may be educated, developed, in accordance
with nature's plans. Is the child strengthene 1 by to-day's lesson ?
Have I followed educational principfles ? Anm I supplymng the
child's needs ? These questions should over be in the teacher's
mind. If those questions can be intelligently answered in the
affirmative, the teacher is a success ; if not, he needs to continue
the study of ,ducation.-Iowa Teacher.

Crzicîtiold flotte aiîb $1cwz.

The Public School buildings in 0moenioe, have beou burned.
Cornell University has ovor four hundred students, of whon

about fifty aro yôung la-lies.
An exchange aays that three Chinoso freshnen have been rus-

ticated fron Berlin University for eating dog flush.
Tho Wesloyan Lsdies' Collego, at Sackvillo, New Brunswick, in

forming a class in Phonography and typo writing.
Twenty-eight pupils of tho London Central School, passed tho

recent examination for promotion te the Collegiato Inistituto.
The first lady te over receive the scholarly degree of Master of

Arts in England, recontly graduated fron London University.
On Decomber 5th, Miss S. Dice, of the Milton Public School

was presonted by her pupil's with a mucely bound copy of the
Ladies' Magazine.

"A Truste" in the Charlottotown (P.E.I.) Examiner pays a
tribute to the merits of Mr. Roland H. McNeill, teacher of the
New Pertlh Public School.

The areraqe salary of ail collego professors in the United States
is 81530. We should liko to know the average salary of ail the
publie and private echool toachers in the Union.

Mr. Gray, Head Master of the Milton Model School, was re-
cently presented by the teachers in training with a group picture
of thenselves, accompanied with a highly conplinentary address.

We see fron the results of the last Matriculation Examination
at Cobourg, recently publiAed, that E. I. D. Mooro of the High
School, Woston, won the first scholarship in mathematics. Tiho
Weston Rehool is crowded this tern, and the trustces havo b..n
obliged to find extra accoiodation.

On Friday, Docenber 19th, Miss Pattison who had chargo of
department IV of the Milton Public School for five years past,
received from her pupils a nuibor of nico gifts, one of the lttle
boys reading an address expre8sing the pupils' love for thoir
teacher and thoir sorrow at her departure.

At a meeting of the Sonate of the University of Toronto, on
the 14th instant, the University Confederation scheine was
adopted. A resolution was also passed calling the attention of the
Governient te the nocessity for increasing the tinancial resources
of the University, in order to enable it to carry out that .heme.

On the occasion of the wiithdrawal of Mr. J. W. Crowsor. first
assistant in the Milton Public School, a number of the girls in the
1st and 2nd departments surprised him with an address, express-
ing their sorrow at his departure. The address was accompanied
with appropriato Christmas gifts.

A special to the Mail gives the interesting news that twenty-
three of the younger priests and students of the Moscow l'leologi-
cal Seminary, were recently soundly flogged by order of the
Archbishop, for symptoms of rebellion against certain harsh rules
which had just been established, or as the Archbishop alleged, for
exhibiting nhilistic tendencies.

Thte Public Exercises at the close of the late term in the Ottawa
Nornial School were interesting and well attended. An address to
Priicipal McCabo was presented by the Students and acknowl-
edged in fittinig terms. The Prince of Wales' gold medal, was
awarded to Mr. Haiglt. The Valedictory by Miss Toye, is pub.
lished in another column of this issue.

At the close of the recont term, the pupils of the Senior Divis-
ion of the Shelburne Public School waited upon the Head Master,
Mr. R. L. Mortimer at his resid mce and presented hinm with a
valuable gold watch-chain and locket, accompanied with an apre-
ciative address. The retirement of Mr. Mortimer, to take the
Editorial chair of the Slhelburne Free Press was the occasion.

The new School Boards for Toronto, held their inaugural meet-
ing on Wednesday ovening, the 14th instant. Mr. E. P. Roden
was clected Chairman. The thanks of the memnbers wero voted to
Mr. Follis Johnston, the retiring Chairman, " for the able,
dignified, and impartial mnanner" in which he ha I discharged the
duties of the position during the past year.

One of the severn Commencement orators ou' of a class of over
200 at Harvard, last June. was a colored ma named Robert H.
Terre]. He was born ini Virginia in 1857, ca slavo parents. He
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worked lis own way through collego, and yet stood among the first During the past few months the Heads of the various universitics
of his class, The subject of lus oration wau, " The Negro Race and colleges iii Ontario, have had suveral confereîices among them-
in Aierica sinice Eiîancipation." selves, -nid with the Minister of teducation for the purpose of

The Educaiion Departient hans issued the following list of Nor- maturmg a scheie for confederating ail these institutions witlh the
mal School students wlo pased successfully the icuiber exai- Umylvcrsity of Toronto. Following is the basis of union finally
ination for professional secondi-chîs8 certificates at Ottawa seloola agreed upon at a meeting on Tueaday, the 9ti inst. -
-Mesrs Anderaon, Arthur, Bell, Bowen, Brown, Edwards, Fitz- 1. It is proposed to form-a confederation of colleges, carrying on
patrick, Grant, Haight, Henricks, Masonîry, Morris, Misrphy, iim Toronto, work embraced in the Arts Curriculuu of the Provin-
McGregor, McKinstiy, McQueei, Weatver, Weir, Yorrell; Misses cmil Unversity, and mii connection therewithi the folloiwing institu-
Armnationg, Barry, Gregor, Hizel, Hendry, Bolden, Horne, Lott, tions, nnaely, Queen's Umtnversitv. Virtr! iverony, an
MeMillan, Patteuson, Reynolds, Rosu, Sanborn, Stithu, Swan, Trmnity University, Knox College, St Miclaess Collego, Wycliff
Taye, Allan, Dyne,. Kenmedy, MacLean, Smith, Dodds, Johnston, College, and Toronto Baptist College, shall have the right to enter
McTaggart. The followmng lad thoir grades of cortificates raised into the proposed confederationi, provided always that each of such
fron B to A:-Messrs Edwards, Fitzpatriek, an Haiglht, Misses 1 institutions shall, so long as it reniains in the confederation, keep
Pattersoi, Rose, Lent, Armstrong, Gregor, Hen dry. The follow- in abeyanco any powers it may possess of cor forring degrees other
ing are deserving of special meintion:-Messra Grant, Weir, Yorrell, than degrecs ini Diviriity ; such powers rema:ning intact though not
Miss McMillan. The Medal was won by Haight. exercised. It shall bc lawful for the Senate, fron time to time, to

Wo gave hat week the oflicial regulations respecting the exami- provido by statutu for the admission of other institutions into the
nations for outrance to High Schools and Collegiato Iistitutes, confederationi under the linntations abovo prescribed. Nothing
taking effect July, 1885. The following additonal particulars will hereii contamned shall be hold to repeal any of the provisions for
bu useful to teachers and contain answors te questions recuLvud :- allhation of institutions as contained in R. S. O., cap. 210, sec. 61.

Thte subjects of the next High School Entrance Examination, 2. Tho head of each confederating collegu shall be e. officio a
July, 1885, are :-Orthography and Orthîoepy, spelling fron member of the Senate of the Provincial University, and in addi-
dictation, marking pronunciations and verbal distinctions. Thero tien theret, .he governing body of each confederating college shall
will be 30 marks allowed for this subject. One mark will bu be entitled to appoint one other nenber of the Senate. The
deducted for every nistako in spulling in the papers on literature, University professoriatu shall bu represented by two of their mem-
Gramniar, Geograuphy, Composition and History. ' bers on the Senate, and the Council of University College by ee

WarrTIo--Besides a paper on this subject, for which fifteen of its memibers in addition to the president.
marks will be assigned, a maximum of 5 marks tor writing and 3. The undergraduates of any confederating untiversity shall bu
neatness wvill bu allowed on each of the Spelling, Literature, t admitted ad eunudu ttumurn, and the graduates in Law and Arts of
Graimmar, Arithnetic, Composition, Geography and History papers, i any confederating university shall be admitted ad eiudem gradum,
iaking 50 marks in all for writing. in the Provincial University. Such of the graduiates in mnedicine

AniTiMETu-As far as percentagc rund interest, 100 marks. ci any confederatiig university as ahall have actually passed their
GtAbmAnt-InlfleCtionls, definitions, correutions, parsing and exaununations within the limits of the Province of Ontario shall be

analysing, 100 marks. admtitted ad eind«em gradient in the Provincial University.
CoMPOSTIoN--Sentenceo construction, varying expressions. trans- 4. During the continuance of such confederation, but no longer,

position and contraction of passages, expansion of topical hunts ail graduates ni medicui and law so adnitted shall have the saine
ilnto a coimipositionà, paraphrasing, puictuation and letter writing, righîts, powers, and priv!leges, as are at present enjoyed by the liko
70 marks. Besides the marks given oit the composition paper a graduates of the Provincial University, except as heren otherwise
maximum of 15 will bu allowed for thie composition on the history provided.
and literature pa ers, makinig 100 marks in all. 5. All graduates in medicine, including suchi admitted graduates,

GxoonuArHY-l'ormî and motions of the earth, chief definitions, shall vote ns onte body, and- bu entitled to elect four members of
chief physical and political divisions, circles on the globe, Mraps of Senate. AIl graduates n law, including such admntted graduates,
Anierica, Europe, Asia, Africa, Canada and Ontario, railway shahl voite as one body, and bu entitled to elect two neiibers of
systens, products and commercial relations of Canada and Ontario, Senate.
75 marks. G. The graduates in arts of the several universities entering into

Dnaw'ISo-A paper on drawing for which 25 miîarks will b the confederation hall, for the period of six years after the re-
assigned. Cantididutes for examiuîation niust place their drawing qmsite legislation slall have been obtained, bu entitled to the fol-
books in the hands of the presiding examinor on the miorningti of lowinîg representation oi the Senate, nanely : those of Queen's
the tirst day of the examination. Every exercise must bu certified Universiy to elect four menibera ; those of Victoria University to
by the teacher as being the candidate's own work, and should elect four mlemîîbers; and those of Trinity Universityto elect four
show at least three nontths' work, 25 marks allowed for the books, miienburs. The graduates in arts of the Provincial Univerity, other
making in ail 50 marks. One-third of the marks must bu obtaiied thanu those adimtted ad eundem gradui under this scleime, slirIl bu
in draewing, and also in all the other subj -cts. entitled to elt twolve ioibers of Senate. After the said period

hmsTontY-Ouitliies of English History-75 marks. of six years, separate representation shall cease and the entire
REA DINo-Intelligeitly and intolligibly, with correct pronuncia- body of graduates shall umite in electing a numiber of represen-

tion, emtaphasis atnd pause-50 marks. tatives eqlual te those previously elected by the soveral universities
LITaîAreUit-Fronm selected lessons to show the imieanting of ini coufederation.

words, phrases, passages ; to reproduce the subject mnatter in the 7. (a) University College sitll afford to all students who desire
pupil's own language ; te quote passages of special beauty ; te) to avail themiselves thereof the .!quisite facihîties for obtaining
evince somte knowledge of the authiors of the Iessons-100 marks. adequate instruction in the followigI suibjects in the curriculum of

Tho twelve sulections for the July and December, 188>, exani- the irovincial University, viz , Latin, Greek, Anicient History,
rations, are :- French, Germani, Enbglish, Oriental Language, and Moral Philoso.

1. The Stage Coach-Dickens. phý ; provided that it shall be competent to the governing body of
2. Theo Larkc at the Diggings.-Reade. Umiversity College te iistitute adaitional chairs which do net exist
3. The Geysers of Iceland.-Dufjerin. in the University.
4. The Story of La Fevre.-Sterne. (b) Attendanco oi instruction provided in anîy of the confeder-
5. The Skater and thie Wolves.--Whitehiead. ating colleges, inîcluîdinug University College, shall b accorded
6. The Ocean.-Byron. equal value as a condition of proceqding to any degree with
7. Autumn Voods..-Bryait. attendaiice on the work of the University Professoriate.
8. Sir Jolin Franklin.-Punch. 8 There shall be established another teaching faculty in con-
9. The incident at Ralisbon.-Browning. nection with the Provincial University, tu be called the University

10. The shuipbuilders. - Whither. Professoriate, whichl shall afford to ail students of the Provincial
Il. The Battie of the Baltic.-Campbell. University, lih) desire to avail themtîselves thereof, the requaite
12. Thie Incident at Bruges.- Word stovrth. facilities for obtniniiîg adequate instruction in the following sub.
Thte total numîber of marks assigned is 50, the minlimun re- jects, in accoidance withi the curriculum of s;uch Unîiveraity,

quired te pass is 375, and one-third in every subject. 1 namiely, Pure Mat hemîatics, Physics, Astronoiny, Geology, Minerai-
,Teachers should cut out this curriculum, and post it tip con- ogy, Chemnistry, Zoology, Botanày, Physiology, Ethnology. (includ-

veniently for referenco.
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ing Comparative Philology), History, Logic and Metaphysics, 18. te various Colieges wiich are at prent affiliatud to any of
Ilistory of Philosophy, Itaian and Spatush, lolitical Econtiiiy ti univursitius c ntc iiito the Cisiitdurat juil have the riglit
and Civil Poisty, J urisprudene, Cons. itutional Lnw, Engimeering, tu be îiiliated to tii Provincial University.
and such other sciences, arts and branches of knowledge as the 19. The curriculm muin.rts of tic Provincial University shah
Senatu of the Provicial University inay from timie to tine inciode the 8ubjeets of Biblical Gruk, Biblical Litorature, Ciris-
determnime. except sucl subjects as are prohibited fron beig tian Etlics, Apulugetics, or the ovideicesof Naturat and Revoalod
tauglht by Revised Statutes of Ontario, cap. 209, sec. 9. Religion and Clîîrel History, but provision shah ho made by a

9. The professors lm suel uiniversity facuîty shll he a corporation systei t options to pi'vent sucb stbjets bcbg innde compulmory
presided over hy a chairmai. 'lie s.uno person thall bu Presidenit by the University Upot any *àtididatc for a degrue.
of Uims'e. rsity College, and chairi.m of the faculty of the Umîver- 2J. No College student qhall ho allowed to prosùnt hinîtelf for
sity Professoinate. Uiversity College and the faculty of Univer- any University exaînation subscquoit te iîîatriculatioli without
sity Professoriate shall be complemntîary the one te the other, and producimg a certificatu, uîder the liand and suai of his Culiego,
afford te all umiversty students the requiisite ftachîties for obtaining tiat hi ha% conplicd with ail the requîrcinents ut lus college
adequate instruction in ail subjects presctribed in the curriculum tif his admission tu acu oxarination.
the Provincial Uiversity. If ii Ui iterests of the geieral 21. Tho Uiversity Coilege work shah continue te ho carried on
objecta of the confederation, it shall at any future tint be found as at prescnt, ii the Coliego buildings, and the University work
advantageous to have any subject transferrod fron University Col- shah ho carried oi in the saine buildings, in theSchool ot Practical
lege to the unversity, or fromi the unversity to University Culluge, Science, aud iii such other buildings as inay hereater bu erected t
it shall bo coipetent to the gencral bodies of the college and the the presolt University grotinds in tîe city of Toronto.
university te arrange for such transfer. .4 building suitahle for a University exaîtîjation hall, Sonate

10. Every graduate's or st udent's diplona -r certificate of stand- moisis, Rcgistrar'sand chr oflices shah bo erectcd on said grends.
ing. issued by the Proviial Uiversity, in addition to beig Additiotîs te bu made to the Sclool ot Scic sullicient te aittrd
signed by the proper university authorities iii that belalf, shall prer accommodation for 8tudcxts ii Misîcralogy, Botaiy, alîd
indicate the collegei or colleges t wlhich such student attended ether sublets. and for the accommodation ut the Museum, %vhidt
lectures, and sha lie signed hy suih )rifessors, teachers, and slieud bc renitved frui its presot quarters it erder to bu more
oilicers of stcli coillege or colleges as its or thoir govermnig body or serviccable for science studeîte.
bodies may fromt time te tiine determine. 22. The folhewiîîg aiso te ho considerud :-Coiletioii ot the

11. Witlh a vie w to the advaintageous working out of this schteme, collection of Physical Apparatus, Piyîological Labortory avd
representatives of the various colleges and the university faculty Alparatus, Astruîîeîîîical obsereatory aîd instruments, ZL(l pro-
shall fron tunie to time imeet in comittce and arr:îge tiiie-tables vision for the educatien et woînen.
for lectures ail ither ceollegue aud university work.

12. The Senate oif the Provincial Uiversitv may, of its own
motion. emiuire into the condict, teachiing, ai eliciincy of -Iy
pritfessor or teacher iii the tittversity faculty, and report to the
Lieut.-G. îverioir the result of such ciqiry. ami mnay make such
recoîiiiienîîiuatieuîs as the Sulate îmîay thmlîî the ci tstaces of the 1Tis Hannahi Coffey lias bwca îgagod te eac ii Mareora.
case rlir. Mi. D. te m cFitil, f Dn t frrin , tecedr, is .oing t a e the r

13. Ail stîidests, excelit ii cases specbatly b aravidtd fetr by Uir Toronto oviniccal ScUiet.
Soîîatc, shahl cîîrîll thîeîiîslves iii iiie tif the c.îlleges and pla.ce M,%iss -?dcKee et Wellesley lins beemi engÏaged as teachor iii S.S.
theinsîvest initder s disciplin1e. '9.The acuthrurity eof the veral cll- No. 15, lMorni urgtn, fer 1885.

logem ovur thîîr stiideîtis s9hahl rcîjiiiii intact. The University thev. A. Shirran, M.., lias been engaged as Literatur C Ru-
Proetàiriatc shî.dl IlAL e emtire r"es1îsisbiity tif discipline iii regard dile* schooecilin the gravel road, M1elancthoî.
tii sttilliats, if aEy, tAirhllled ioh tre Ciii te.vity alune r ia regard tR
atudents cîtered ini lie oîr 'itero ethe coîlh.ges bts lîhîwor tif dis- Miss Godfrey %.vas lresuintcd ivîth a gift and an alîpreciative
ciîîliuic shaili bu liiiiiied te the ceiduct ot st uîîts; in relation t address frot lier ptopîls, on retiriîg front t sehool ii m George

uîiversity 'vork al dibh. Ail Utnrer uipatters ot diccipandidat f a deg

affeciing thie uiîiver.ity statidîng gt stuiezts ïliall bu deait iitli bv )Ir. Neorge Wilson, srior te arîng Netonville for Cartwright,
tue Sciuate of the P>rovinial Uniiversity. tuvas preseîited %witli soino pieces oftsilver-ware, aîîd a bighly cenupli-

14. The Uniiversity eîiîloweuta nvs exl aamdmoitions thbretsqshal t m iieattary actdresh.

appliil tel hie miaintenance <if the lrîvilicial University, he Mr. R. L. Mortiter, ate Head Master t tse Shofburne Cublie
Unîiversity Faculy, andî University Collegt. Schel, has resigned tat position te taie the positon ht Editor of

15. Tîoere sîaîl lie the follewin1 stThe iUnvrt Civersito Collework tse Sh ctlburne tbree Precr.
Omie 1îrofessîîr ot Gruk-, oie protessujr ot Latini, <itei priesser f Misq King o Cooksvillo ias bou engaged for te eurth, wod
17reîicl, tis prefessiir of ('erissais, litse proessor <if Etiglish, ont, Miss Crosby ut (>raîîgeville, for lte liftU dopartîients of the
protesssr hif Orbrtal rui professor n Mitial sa1mIbso. Georgetowin Public St cPl.

phy , one lu:tqirer iii Aticicit Il i4t.ry, moe i iit.>r iii reek, une titor tMr. A re cDougall, for sente tme past tho efficie t techer
ii La i, mie tut i Frenchi, -iii.- taler i Germis, elle Mtter ini of the Centrgl Schel i Bedeque, (P. F fo.) bas gerse te e ialitax, te

Orieit.i.1 Laîuguaizcs, one tut Ri E.iglirsi ; eue aellow in Greek, cee attend tbee eredical College.
felloir in Lit,,, onie telloiv ini Frenîch, oneii tcllw lu Germais, liue MIr. F.-llis proviuus te bis doparture freint the Williantsbug
felI<îw aii Eîîtriisli. Atidititonl assistanice iii ahuu stiljects t o bc îAitic Schobl, receivcd a tddress frcm is pupils, accmpati d
providud su tlîat su lî,îerur cLoess scalo mxcemd 12, tr pasf ctasu 30. witdn stine linMirdaonoy gifn.

16. Tliere shiihl lic a bU'. erîity l'rî.tcs5.iriatt asetate te give uMr. J. W. Crwson at he cl m of the thmwrecent thh, resgne te
instructionî it cali tif the f i sijuets. nîely :-Pure postiould l t ssista t thoi p ilten Pulie School, te accpt o
M:îtbeimatice, l>lyxics, Aetroineiuy, ;eiligy, iiîerahigy, Cll ns chargeo ut tîte Puîblic ScIteol al, Gxravetihirat.

mtury, Apîli Chiuistry Zuisii. andt . l i , E gy, M1r. T. h. Stecle lias oa re-coged as Principal of the Barrie
rcLglecio Met P i Apip.ars. HPish ocry Lf

Phiulo esih, P.ilitical Ecuiîoiiîv and Civil PAiîy, C-institîtioal âAdel Schonl, pr s t the Orilia o ubsle c r Scaot as stte in last suro
Laiv, .Tiri;smntletcc, A4cieriu~. regaîrds tulîtcr aiid teîllws, sud the Board have addcd 100 te lits salary. Wiîse murs.

aîstaice shall lie 1 rîviued ti, the Uiv'ersity Facîy siziilvr te ir. A. McFaul, tieacer of Senior Departient it Dufferin
tit nenationed asheve for he Cillege, as ii' hictrehtae otiredh. Schiel anna Cor. hanls Bell, ef S. S , N e. 14, bave rora.ectivly
17. T e Uiversty !'rMfr.csîrîate lectDr .lî.dl u truc of MFharge eînîîley.l substitutes for tire inonths, while tteing the Trn t

t1 AIl students ex;ti ctistel in t e Uiivci y r o a-ec forbhersTorontoed Sch Sol.
of a eiidraii C *.î,Lut ilit ci o.f %timdeits (if assyif ',. . H. Blrdltcv, %%.ho lian beoit ehfîciently teaclîing thie Stewart-

wheat shauit belng th seiv C ilg ne, t him Seite scollees auiomine phe towî 1>uîhilic Schoh I.s remigîed. rie school ias ut djvidei
fees ehirci hlir stuarge tir the se% nral Tihes of lectures iiit twu departineuits. Mr. P. .1. Reid. latu et C.inplchisville, takes

the University. ant miel laborat uy teus a% îîy u fixed front charge (t the rat, and Misa Dagmar B. Cotter f Buringtfid, cf
tie to tinie y te rseiate shal e pisl st y au l students. the second. wtbth are wll reconintetded.
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Mr. John Weighill, late teacher in S.S. No. 8 Brock, and for are visited and covored with flowers. Mr. Carleton in 1870, wrote
nearlythirtyyears a teacher in the townslips of Brock, Scott, Reach somle pathetic verses for this solenu and graceful cerenony, under
and 'xbridge, bas fromt the late school regulat itnîs been coipelled i the tit le of Cover thom Over, which have smice been on tits coin-
to retire fromn the profession. He las taught 32 years in ail, tivo nimeioration day annually sung or recited throughout the states.
of which were spent in Mariposa. Mr Carleton contributed poeins to a niumber f publications, and

Mr. S. T. lopper B.A., of Newburgh H.S.. bas boon appointed had nritten, somne years prior to this, a smali volume of verses
Classical Master of Chathai I.S., while Mr. Deeks B.A., of Cale- which contaimed ail thoe faults of a youig vriter, but at the sane
donia H S., lias been appoinited Mathenatical Master. Both are time gave indication of the promise of a coming singer of real
gold mnedallists of Victoria University. ''ie school opened on the power. The author says tliat the remîaining (copies of the edition,
7tlh with an attendance of 125, which has been greatly increaseI. and theùy were not few, woro "exhausted" by the Chicago lire. It

Mr. Macdonald has 1 eeun appointed Chairman, and Mr. Williani was in 1871 tL t lie becaiîe videly known as a peut, his celebrity
Moore, Treasurer of the London West School Board. Mr. Lacey, b gdue to tho balld, Betsey and I are Out. Mr. Thomas
the retiring Chairan, and Mr. Nixon, the retiring Scrtary, wer Gibbons gave mii the Hull Miscellany the following interesting in-theretriîg Ciaîxnaiaui Mr NionUicreirig Scrcary weeformiationî about tliis poein: ''It was j>ublislied iii tue Toledo, Olîjo,complinented at a recent meeting oni the very satisfactory manner forao abut tis e "It was pubsh in he oed O
in whiichi they hand discharged the duties of thoir respective Blado, and few single ballads im Erighish hiterature have obtainied a
hitins wider meed of prise. Itwas reprimited imi ncarly every newspaperpositions. iii Aimerica, and wassoon well-kiowii and appreciated in England.

-L - is ausig nîow to read that Carleton was accused of having

jnlpll£lOli £ditstolen the ballad fron a spiritual inediun of New York, a Murs.
Eiersoi French: for, curiusly ezinouh, at that date Carleton lad
never been in New York! Ber assertions were full of startling

WILL CARLETON. unîîprobabilities. without a particle of proof. She wrote l;sty,
Ii-ipig verses to substantiate lier clain, while Carleton wliom she

Amnongsf the Americai Poets of the period, Will Carleton occu.. stignatized as a literary unpostor, continued writing ballads of
pics a proiinent position, and his poetry is rend wherever the equal power aid originaity with the ne of disputed auth>rslhip.

Eu r. Carleton made a simple staternent denying her claii, whichEnidish-speaking race is to ho ,ound. It would bc difficult to iiame is now forgotten, or else renmeibered only as a curiosity of uinpu-poens better known to the reading publie than his Retsey deice,." Mr. D. R. Locke <Petroleui V. Nasby), editor of the
and I are Out. How Betsey and I Made Up, and Over the Hills to Toledo Blade, long ago told liv icar the ballad caime to being
the Poor-house. H is ancestors eniigrated fron England. His altogether lost. It was sent to his paper during his absence, and
father was a native tof New Hampshire, and migrated to Michin, lus partner, nuot adiiring the veis s, throw the iaiuscript into the

, wasto barrel. Whenic Mr. Locke retuîrned home, lie went fishingwhere he cleared a piece of land for a farin, and spent on it the re- a miuuong the rejected contents of the barrel, and pulled out Carle-
maainder of his days. He was a mnost worthy muant, and von the ton's poeim. The concluding part was lost, and l Mr. Carleton wasesteem et ail who caume in contact with him. lHe had the good asked t complete the pen. Ho h.d kept nou copy, :nd had to
fortune to marry a lady ofuhighd ind compose ai endmîg. The 'roledo Blade people, at all events, ieverfortunyifig ciracter anu evry way fitted ntertained a doubt about the authorsiip of Betsey and I are Out.to imake a real ielpmnate. They were blessed with five children, He rotired fromt journalistic work in 1872, and hencefortl devoted
and \\ill Carleton, the subject of thtis notice, was born October 21 his attentiion to authorship, study and travel.
1845, near Hudsn, ini the s[ttf Michigan. Ho reccived a liberal Ià the following year lie collected ls dialectic ballads, and with1845, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ae 'ia usn ntott f ihgn orciel if bis earlier plîcîns, isued theiu unden the title ot Farinedncation, but his father, like a sensible man, believed in the i ' Bad of hicre-pos isse t uner the tier oFr

bili -B.dlads, fromn the well-known house tif Harper and Brothers, Newbility of labor, and younig Carleton worked on the farmi whei not York. Forty thousand copies wero sold i less than cightcen
eigaged in scholastic studies. At the age ef sixteeni he was em- nonths. The critic.l press gave the work a flattering reception,
ployed in the winter moinths as a teacher in the district school, and and it will not lie without interest to reproduce a notice from the

New York Evenîing Post, by the poet, W illiai Cullein Bryant. Hei the amniner-tinie lie toil'd iii ls father*s fields. I uas nt tiis thus wrote: " About two vears ago the naie of Will Carleton wastime tit be c:niiiienced writing poems, and severd were conposed made suddenlv faniois hy~the publication of a ballad, Betsey and Ivlien laboring on the farma and in the open air. In 1865 ho bade are Out. Its homecly farn diction, its iingled p.ithos and luiior,
adien to the old farmstead, and entered the Hilisdale Collego. It its geluine touches of nature, gave it at once a popularity rarely
was during lis college life that lie first appeared on the platform a accorded to produztions of an author wholly unîknowii to faie.

Carletoni niakcs nu p)reteiiiomis tLu 'bigh art' lit p-outry. Bis halladsa reader of his own poetry. According to a sketch in Harper's Caletn mpe pretnsionsti 'igh at' m puetry s baitadfSdeal with sinple country folk, in simiple and homlely style, but ofMagazine, by Mr. J. T. Trowbridge, le w..s spending bis "junior'. their kind they are genuine transcripts of nature, admirable genmrc
vacation in 1868 at Aurorau, Illinois, and thera wrote a poei for pictures frot life. AIl of thema exhibit an ori:iiality of concepitlin
the political canmpaign, eititled, Fax. For an impartial test of its gu"d power of exechition whicli entitle ti e author to rank asa naster

in this field of poetic literatuîre." H is next book, Farni Legenîds,iierits, and, perliaps, aiso te saic liiii trot hîumliation iii case ef publislied ii 1875, met with an cqially favorable reception. Itfailure, he first rend it to au audience in a neigliboring town where ras dedicated to the nieiory of a nobliman, My Farier Father.
lie was uiknowii. Only about a dozen persons were prescnt, and His Far Ballads he inscnmbed to lits umother. Next year, it being
it was noticeable that, instead of coimpeting for front seats, they the ni esry f Aierncan Indeeidenice, he produced a voluIe
exhibited sonie wariness in keeping near the door, having in their un1d te dentin cfCneial Poems Or Yongiolks. d lereceived thtis year fromt Hillsdale College the ho-norary degree ofiminds a sudden escape fron too heavy an infbiction of poetry. Se M.A. In 1881 Farm Festivals appeared, and, lîke lins previously
far fron quietly stealing away, however, they renained tc tender published works, received a liea.ty reception fronm his miany ad-
the reader a vote of tianîks, and the result wa, ,hat the poemn was irers. The aim of Mr. Carleton, to use bis own words, has been
not only repeated the next night to a cmowded house, but became "tu give expression to the truth, that witli every person, even if

humble or debased, there nay be sonie good worth lifting up andwidely popular throughout the campaign, Such was the commence- saving; that in cach human beinig, thoui!h revered and seeminisgly
ment of his popular eitertainiiients, which have met with an en- iminrcutlate, are sone faults which deservo pointinig out ansd
thusiastic reception in the chief towns of the Old and New Worlds. correcting; and that ail circinstaices of life, however trivial they
He graduated in 1869, and on this occasion read hits poem utitled appear, may possess those alternations of the comic and pathetic,
Rif u•8 .t the good and b.id, the joyful and sorrnwful, upon which walk theRitta mn thu Clouds. He then jined the iewspalper press, and was days and niglits, the sumiers and winters, the lives and deaths, of
engaged first on the ed-torial staff et an agricultural journal pub- this straoge world."
lhshed in Chicago. lis next imove was te Detroit, as the editor of It is impossible to divine the position Mr. Carleton will ulti-

SW T Iiately occupy imi the great repuhme of letters, but his work up tothe WVck-ly Tribunue. Ii Aninica, on tlie 30tt ut May ii vevry ! the present tine gives every indication ut a great futurc.yoar, the graves of the soldiers wie feull tho war of 1861 te 1865 William Anadreîes, in Literary Life.
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31it la bilColtu

TIIERE 1S ROOM AND WORK FOR ALL.

DlY E. A. iJRowNE.

Soiewhere, in sone dusky corner
Of tho poet's busy brain,

With a ceaseless, meuasured music,
Beats an old and wise refrain:

lThough a million cager claiiants
Crowd the rank of Duty's call,

Hold your chosen place, unidaunited-
'There is rooni and work for all

If, amid the stress and tunult
Of the surging confliet, Life,

Footsteps flag, and hands gr>w wcary
Of the rude, uneqalo strife :

If the strong and seltisht seekmîîg,
Crowd the weaker to the wall,

Huld your riglitful place undauiited-
" There is rooim and work for ail

Oft the earnest striver, toiling,
With the hcavy load (if care

Crushes leart and hope and couuigo
To the black erge of despair

Lifts again the irksomne burdei
That lier tired liands let fall,

nen and things or books. I was singularly deficient in knowledge
of the affairs of the day. And yet the task, formidable as it
seemied tg) me, was worth attempting. So I accepted the trust. I
had much to learn, but I set mnyself resolutoly te till the position,
and I succeeded, after hard work and patient study, in naking the
pape. ice !ta½ tu its readers.

WIEN THE YEAR BEGINS.

The year never beginis at 12 miduiglt, of Decemiber 3lst. Th
good people whu go to church, watchiig for the new year to com-

ience, whn hee midnight hour strikes, do a good thing roligiously,
but they muight as well wait till norning, or till noon of January
lst, and wouild bo just as nearly right. Th now year may con-

iience anyivwliere between midnight of Decenber 31st, 'nd mnid-

nlight of January Ist. The year contains 365 days, ù hours, 48

minutes, 57 seconds and a fraction. Hence, if it should commence

exactly at imiidiight, in any given year, it would cominnco the

following year at Il minutes of G a.mî., the following year at 22

minutes of 12 emuoni, the next year at about ialf past 5 p.m., and

never in a million years, or even a cycle of ages, would the year

commence again at 12 midnight.-Naitional Educator.

3&iterar) ýtCbitto.

Nerved anew by the assurance :
There is rooi and work for ail !"lilrg.. l '.h 'rhi nîînber o Theivk9 .4ge forthe week

Life'r ltt Drizîtîllageoc, bf Latteno TOinelacs, 1lcor1,igiI
Yo who miss the chosein pathway, li :r

Still with Patient diligenceBorroglidale, .cnifflan; Unier n Green Bougl, )Jack

Slin fild, patievt. d ilnc Ir et!; Wîîsrzltiîrg uand Vieistîîa-Scraiîa from a Diary, Coul e>np;orary Ri.
Seek some field, hîowever lowly-

Eaîrn a worthy recomipeuse. juli; Interltidc, Blackîrod; Gesieral Gorgcy. Salorday De.
Do not fold your hanîds, densponding, rictr aid tie ilsual rtiituf Liice pt.ctry,ùiilîing Coinpniîîd" lày

Lu ! the writing on the iall Lord
Was not ineant for dtrones and idlers- Fr flfty.two nîkîers o!

"'There is roon and work for aIl !" i:y fiîrlargq- pages cadi (or more tît 3,3Nlige'4 a ycnr) tle èîîlaerilit.

oit îrie (SS) ks low; - while for S10.50 thîe pnîl-lisliar-; offt'r to seiîd nny une
Wlen you strive with carnest purpose, of tite Aî cdcan 54)0 inontliliciorwcekliei witl The Licing A4c for a ycar,

When you build with careful skill, h<îtli 1 otpdd. Litteil &- Co., Bostonare the publisliers.
And the ruthless demion, Failure,

Thwarts vour honîest efforts, still te îaltr of The bov)a gir of îioulce to ae it ir Aiîgrs on

Try ag.ain : sincere encdcavor e pîîkc ot tvr lia tvcrl o it.teresang jîistith a tmrica.
Vinis reward, however siall ; i

While industry li.lds the balance :whçlconic iîîOîn lire, talcs auventure, articles thatentcrtain and instruct
There is roomî and work for aIl !"At the sainelie, antino-t carchilly seccl miscellany. li in a weehly

tre.asîîry Of golxl rcaîling, atitl in nlrcady readland îîrized lu 325,000 famnilier.

" Lutck" nay set lier face against yon- The price k onlv $1.75 a ycar, and the îaillislîcrg Perry Maqot & Co.,
Fickle Fortune prove unikiid- lloxtoi. ofier for tlîat it' ti rend The Companion frce fron the timo the

But howe'er the fates inay use you, giihwi iptiaii rccciçtd iiiîil Jaliîinry. I8SG.
Keep this mîaxin in your mind :We re glati le.-crn thint The' W-ek, C.sad t's le4<ing litcrary paler, in

Till the heaveis ara zolled togetier, aclieviig the siicccen the eltLrprîat. of itî piblisher n well inerits.
And the world's fonudations fall, Tî.vîî nll in al The Veek would stiid ligia -imosignt iîq chais nnywliere

There is a place for honest labor! ltu colîin< arc Wt 1 filled witl Editorial ad roitrilnitéà itter, and
" There is rooi and work for all esîriclîtd frozitiptr to tîtitober ly te pmluctioiaA ui .. e of te ablet

HOW W HITTIER BE CA IE AN EDITUR. and nia t gracc il pneas o0 wt o icl ie E glr lteratur o! tl e day can

Vhittier, tho pout, is reptîrtcd as saying ta an interviewer T c Clira-g ý Carreerntr Leirvfs semca rs aY ad ge, bu ye wLna nirig i.

Trèflesics haire ant important bearini on one's Tru,:gh it lin, irly jist rarlied h close o its scuzid volume sl has gain.
r, oid;red rzbuation n:e in-lcic. Tro palier in crlainly ait orn.

ec. A cnpy o! the Hartford 1?criîci full undur inî oye, anid 1 ment to Westenî i ;ir:ralihni. I las we ie re a very large circulation in

detertnincd to senti its cditor, Geumci D. Preiîticc, a few poeius, aiean, nd ,nec us ta kc p itui .ce mp jtrg fruin ti ivlcome "iven in

which lie kidly pblislid. My contribTstions cthectinund, andnme ir cfltniiietw vu CoFadiar wrftyr-w.

wlcn lie resigiiedi in ordcr tu live iii L.,uiiiîville, îherc lie made for Th .#ih . ileraau le few fur Fbruay is t haer wotfr thse followne

eme o! tne t iort wrilliaekt jiuresalits, as attractive Ta. glg tif CoigtentA.
both plotp ii t i tt &r Co t. ?PrctdmartF. A. P. p iarusard,

well a puiîgeîît anîd %itty paragra;tlîîsts lii Aiscrica, lie ad,.ISCdl the %illi, PurceTl, Seen th Il. L. Daines, ltogr A. Prytir, Scinator L. B.

publitier th sen for nie tv take ris yace. 1 was out ib a th corn ht t s ad i. A m

Tlhe Companions full ory week of inteergetingtrieuatfathrugl

field hociîîg when tie lcttcr camne tocie îîvitwg h sie ta take uî l nee,*i taes f adentcra. Prof. G. Sthanler dstu.

treasury ~ ~ ~ o.b ofgo edig n s leady rea and . prze in 32500 fmile.

editorial charge op rc papoer. I co.aul tynt have been a eurc sur. IV. y ro &Cr ..
uiaiii)oni bcs recesid un Janu Cary i.. 186 of. C. A. oung.

priBcd if I numrVI Su u.i. ai. to numbeItrt. Dr. IL J. Van Dyko jr.

catin what expurîeice laad I fmr gauce a task ! I know witth ot E htoe.rtrury ofrd t aeccher.


